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"MOST ANY" Corset Won't Do,
"Most jmy Medlclno" wouldn't, do If you were Jll, would It. You
want Iho particular medicine for jour specific ailniciit.
And If you iVnlly euro uIxmiL having a good figure about retaining
your youth as long ns possible about Increasing your grace and
cliiii ins then "most any" corse! won't do, cither.
Vou want the paitictilnr cornet for jour specific figure needs.

Hub Dry Goods Company
"SMART WF.AR Foil WOMKN"

Corner Broadway and Central Avenue.

ARE SEEKING RDAD(REEDSPDRT LIVELY

GARRINKH BOUND TO 1IAVH A.LARGKST CBOWD KVF.R IN TIIK
HHHIWAV TO POHTLAXD. I'IjACH, PltKSIINT VFSTIJHDAV.

Poll Umpiua Courier Confident of
Big Things For tho Umpiia

New iletly a Boost.

With tlio railroad a mile and a
half away from them, the people
of Oardluor are fighting hard to
secure a county load to tho station
on tlio north sldo of tlio Umpquu,
ucocrding to J. l Austin, editor
of tho Uinpqtia Courier. Do said
only yesterday a deputation 0f cltl-ze- nt

went out to Itoseburg to ask
tlio I)ougla3 county court for aid.

Now confidence has arisen on
tho Umpqua now that tho ?1!00,000
jetty bond Ishiio Iiiih passed and
Mr. Austin bclievis that work will
bo well under way by tho latter part
of July.

Ah It Is, tlio bar channel at tho
mouth of tho river Is constantly
Hhlftlng. Ho 3ald that at times it
la uri feet deep and tlion aguln a
few hours later may bo no mora
than 1.2 foot on tho bar. With tho
Jetty, it s holloved a certain dopth
of water can bo maintained.

'And In tlio meantime,' ho added,
"our hardest work Is to keep Coos
Bay from adopting tlio Umpqua
country."

MAY HAVE BRICK
YARD AT COUILLLE

Now Industry la Planned For tlio
County Scat, Which May

Do Kiilurgcd,

Coqtilllo Is to have a now Industry
according to tlio following from tlio
Herald of that place:

A now Industry Is being Inaugur-
ated on a small scale In this city
that may easily grow into something
Important both to Its owners and
tho community. Umlor tlio namo of
tho Coquillo Prossed Brick Manu-
facturing company, Clias. T. Boss
and Bon Curroy aro making tholr
final preparations for tho manufac-
ture of sand brick and opect to
bo In operation In a few days. Tlioy
havo alieady set up at tho Collier
w'arohouso a Holm Machlno No. 8,
which Is dcklgnod to mako tho brick
and subject thorn to a prossuro of
80,000 pounds, which would seem
onoiigh to make them as solid as
brick havo any need to bo. Somo
specimens now xh!bltcd scorn to bo
as compact and shapely as can bo
turned out, and aro evidently super-
ior to any that aro brought in lioio,

Phono :i(ll.

Dig Dinner Served to (ho Peoplu at
the Cannery WaVren Deeds

Visits Macshflcld.
lYosterday was a big day for

Itcodsport. Tho largest crowd tho
city 'lias over had was out to moot
tho train when It aril veil from Coos
Day. It was n groat time, for It
meant tho beginning of connections
between tho Umpqua rlvor and Coos
Day on tho south and Kugono and
Portland on tho north.

All who went from hero to mako
tlio trip to Uoodsport wero pleased
with the reception given them there.
Tlio train arrived in tlmo for noon
dinner and tho visitors wora

when taken to the canuory
which had been cleaned out anil
equipped with tables to scat -- TiO

people. A big chicken dinner was
sorved nnd ovoryono was maclo to
fed at homo.

Warron Hoods, of ltecdnport,
camo down on tlio return trip and
will ho horo a day or two. Ho was
accompanied by Wnltor Mackay of
Portland, who Is Interested with
Mr. Hood In tho waterworks nnd In
other concerns nt the Umpqua. Mr.
Deed called attention to tho fact
that tlio Coos Day and Umpqua
countiles would now ho much closer
together and Hint thorn would bo a
good deal mora visiting between
points than before.

(JUTS FULL TKIOI

Judge Harris' Successor Is For S
Years

SALUM, Oro April C Tlio person
elected circuit Judgo In tho second
Judicial district next Novomhor will
servo six years and not merely for tho
unexpired portion of tho term of
Lawronco T. Harris. Justice HarrisI

.was olected circuit Judgo In 10K',
resigning In lSUli to go upon tho su- -

promo bench. O. F. Sklpworth "was
appointed to servo In tho second dls-trl- ct

until next election, ns provided
fhy law.

Doubt concerning tho longth of tho
torm of tho Judgo to bo elected
caused Secretary of Stato Olcott to
nsk tho attorney gonoral for an opin
ion which has been given.

Tho giavel used wtll bo obtalnod at
Baudou, whllo tho cement must bo
Imported. A supply of cement Is
alroady on hand, but tho high water
has delayed tlio securing of tho
gravel.

W aaW

AVhcii a man leaves this stoi-- with a purchase ho has in bis pos-hcssl- on

ho samo value as vhon ho entered our doors, The only
difference Is that the valuo Is now expressed by shoos instead of
dollars. No store can glvo greater valuo per dollar than ho do.

GORDON'S SHOE STORE

1

Bonfires llumcd Until Lulu Last
Night Wagons Continue (Slith-

ering Up Rubbish Today.
IRInglng praises for the work nc- -

oinpllalied during Mnrshfleld's first
nctunl Clcan-u- p day are being heard
on all aides today. A survey of the
city shows that much was done yes-
terday and, if one lias not made the
3iirvoy to find out for himself, ho
has only to ask the fellows who
worked and sec their facial expres-
sions of pain as they try to raise
their nrnis tills morning.

All (.'hid They Woikcd.
Btit thcro was not n one of them

that was sorry ho worked. On tlio
other hnnd, they seem mighty glad
or It. Word from all tho districts
show that great quantities of rub-
bish and old logs wont up In smoke.

When George Rotnor found there
wero no teams volunteering to aid
out in his district, lie Immediately
wont and coniiuandored an .mto
truck and all day long tho "coal oil
buggy" carried refuse.

(Joiid Work Was Done.
"With 111 in were tho efficient aides,

Prank Hortou and Dan Keating.
The trio labored and toiled, pulled
big logB to heaps where they could
bo burned and, not satisfied with
that, they even wont Into a few
back yards nftcr rubbish. And they
got It.

Tho new train camo nlong before
they wero through, but nothing
daunted tho workers, who hopped
Into an auto and were down In tholr
old clothes to lend In tho wel-
come.

t 'Notes On Cleanup.
Councilman Harry Kimball got tho

"bug." He donned his overalls and
went to work In tho lot, corner
Second and Market avenuo, and ho
stayed there until It looked a whole
lot bettor than when ho started.

C H. Peck gained u ronutatlon
In southwest Marsliflcld ns tho "man

a

In

.

I'.
'p1118,,,!?!,!!!??'" for tho .mined- -

like a trooper nil dav. With him
,nto n,ul possibly for n long

wero A. Hold, Doll through
Ayio. Thoy tilings out I methods and hotter

I mnw.liniiillol..., nt ll, ......,......i..
A big bam near the Seventh street

was n poor landmark nnd
tho torch woh applied. Soverul old

, fences went tho samo route.
( Hvon City Attorney Brand wns
out tolling In his old clothes,
say nothing of .Mayor H. A. Copplo.
who did sorvlco In .1. Albert
Mutson's district.

The hoarders aro Mrs. Whonlnr'
homo on Third street, stopped long

dinner yesterday to
prepare a for hor in tho
rront- - yard, tho men and women do-lu- g

tho spading and raking. Miss
Anno Vol. Inaugurated tho Idea and
did her sharo, assisted by Dr. Les-
lie, Will (loodrum, Fisher, J.
T. Brand nnd othors wlio woro there.

IS T RYIWG CASES

ilUIKJIO . V, SKIPWOUTJI
COUltT HUSSION AT COQUILLn

Khiiiny Tav .Matter Up, Also Sneddon
Chsh ami Webster s. Na-

tional Dank to Do Decided

(Special to Tlio Timos.)
COQUILLK, Ore, April (i. Throo

cases aro boioro Judgo Skip worth
in tho circuit court today for argu-
ment, though his stay horo Is to do n
brief ono ns ho expects to return to

on Saturday morning.
Tho Klnnoy tax caso Is ono of tho

most Important matters! up. Tho
I caso has been on fllo slnco August,

l
It will bo carried through to a do- -

I

' and
! proportlos moro or coordinated,
i for taxes penalties.

Walto Undecided
F. B. Walto said this morning that

ho had not yet about accopt-Ingiu- g

tho compromise offor or tho
body

auoci "a
a

j
.

j
!
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last i

Case ninny
I

,

I

streets

with
Snodi

court,
covory of property which claims

I Ito him and
wlfo In trust.

iBUY FIRST

FROM EUGENE

From Fast Arrive
Coos Bay to Mako Tlu'lr

Homo To Save

To Miss K. Hall,
Miss Jane W. Hall Miss

Mlnot. North
no tlio honors of linvlnir the

first from to
field. Thoy arrived horo
yesterday and aro visiting with

j Hoy a
I in fiom

Tuosday evening nnd went nt
onco depot In for
tickets Tho tlckots
boon put In racks,

Miss Kva Hall Is a trained nurso 4.
nnd hns boon horo boforo. Miss Joan
Hall is a stenographer and Ks--
il . .111 l . I. I., .1 Au.Kn ..I ...
l 11 nun in it itiiiuuiKni iuii

Thoy wero glad a
In cllmato, loft the In
a snow blizzard,

Kelly,
Coke Dldg. Phono tltt-.T- ,

West Coast Lumberman Gives Views
Regarding Disposition of tho

Dig Holdings.

Much has been said and printed
about tho disposition of the & C.
grant lands which are now attract

much attention. Tho vlow of
tho lumber industry Is Interest.
Tho following on tho subject ap-

peared editorially in the Coast
Lumberman, of

Congress, this session, must
tho final disposition two

million throo hundred thousand
acres & California rail-
way grant lands. The railroad com-
pany has equities which demand ear-
ly adjustment. It is, big problem
which may bo solved either through
private sales for speculative pur-
poses; or allowing government
to carry tho timber, marketing tho
stumpage as it may bo required in

manufacture.
Cnt'rjing Big.

largo timber holdings in
Oregon and Washington wore

In the fifteen pro-cedi-

1010, and much the cap-

ital Invested was nt rates of from
six to ton per cont. As valuos on
theso purchases multiplied, the rep-

resented capitalization increased pro-
portionately. The carrying
charge now averages seven per cent
on the first cost, with tho result
t'hat a yearly carrying chnrgo, com-
pounded, doubles tho cost In-

vestment every eight or ton years.
About the Profit.
these conditions profit in

,Ho Ivn?!tho 1,l,nl,er ImlMHtry

f,,tu,c'
W. Alvn and I'orlod, must como Improved

Oeoigo did manufacture
til

brldgo

valiant

enough after
garden

Bon

HOLDS

Kugono

Young

Tickets

Kugono

West

lumber

...i.. ...i..iio,ii ul liiu iiiiiiiuiui;iui uii
product, rathor than

stumpngo values. Tho whole
situation Hpclls overproduction
unloss thoro bo government
regulation to piovent It, In tlio in-

terest of conserving forest resources.
Capacity In Kxcc.sx.

tho saw mill capacity of
tho Pacific Northwest Is fully tlilrty
per cent In xccrs output. On a
rls!nB markot, hucIi aB prcsont,
It is tho natural toudency of opera-
tors to crowd capacity In an offort
lo liquidate timber hold-
ings. On a market there always
Is wasteful utilization. Tlmbor sim-
ply cannot bo hold big blacks
whoro capital demands an nuuual
roturn of bIx per cont or over. All
things considered, It therefore may
bo to fifty billion

of & C. grant tlmbor to the
bunion which tho Industry now car
ries, for, without requirement
for Immcdlato manufacture, tho tlm-
bor would bo bid In nt prices
for speculative purposes, accentuat-
ing tho Industrial Instability of re-
cent years.

Would Do Tfo Up.
a salo also would tlo up high

pricod capital In term invest-
ment, simply tho holding of n raw
resource without dovolopment. Tlio

is oxpoctoa this tlmo Intorest on such lnvestmont would

less
and

tho

low

ndd

low

a dinln on tho productlvocroo, tho county Booking to forocloso ',,,,'on tho lands of tho estate, othor '"""strles of Oregon. It thoroforo

back

decided

does seom reasonablo that tho O. &
C. tlmbor could bo carrlod by tho
government, wlilch has low Intoiost
rates at Its command, until audi
tlmo as It shall required for

county court, this linvlng agreed manufacturing purposes.
io wirow on cuiiBiiiorauio io

sottloniont.
That thoro Is move on to dlsiioso fi(W H"FS OX TRAIN

of tho property, Mr. "Walto ndmlttod.
Mr. Dennlson Cook and John Hogors, Cow Why, tho loading Clilne
of Oakland, woro hero last weok and merchant Mnrshflold, and for
looked ovor tho holdings, returning years a rosldont of Coos Hpy, loft on

.south on tho Admino. tho train tills morning. He. Vf.ia
Webster Up others has waited many years

Tho caso of Alma Wobstor versus for tho railroad.
tho First National Dank Is also bo- -.

foro Judgo Sklpworth, this being nu
action on tho part of tho plaintiff tto tltlo to four lots facing onl 5 AMONG THE CK
Front and Broadway and in a
tho roar of tho Mnrshflold Hardware
company, now bolng In tho possession juss pioronco Flanagan Is HI
of Stephen C. "ogors. nppondlcltls nt tho homo ofAgain ho caso or Charles on ,ier brotllcr ,,ut PnB8an.versus Kllon Snoddon Is lioforo tho

tho, plaintiff seoklng tho ro-- 1 $
ho a

was given to his WH CMrnUlM JtWb Jbelongs
only

TICKETS

HERE

Women on
Future

Kva or Madison,
Wis,; nnd
F.sthor A. Hall, or Da-- 1.

nt:i
tickets Kugono Marsh-- I

on tho train
now

Mrs. Lawhorno. cousin.
Thoy nrrlvod F.ugeno the

east on
to tho their

hero. had Just
tho

K,
4

Miss
Innnl.nor itiiuii- -

or. to get change
having east

Dr. 11. Dentist, 2l

O.
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Under
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to
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of
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IIHTrnrnnMT iipum

Tho steamship Droakwitor got
away trori San Francisco yesterday
afternoon, according to a wlro

here and It Is expected sho will
arrive off Coos Bay tomorrow morn-In- g,

sailing tho samo day for Port-
land.

The steam schooner A. M. Simp-
son will leavo North Bond fcr the
south nt 2 p. m., tomorrow,

Tho Adolino Is duo here tonight
or lu the morning.

VFSSKIj movfm knts
Duo to Sail

A, M. Simpson, San Fran
clsco, 2 p. 111. tomorrow.

Fair Oaks, Bay Point. 9 a.
m. tomorrow.

Breakwater, Portland, G a.
m. tomorrow.

Duo Hero
Breakwater, San Diego, to-

morrow 3 a. m.
Adeline, Oakland, tonight

or tomorrow.
Hardy, San Francisco, Sat

urday.

Take 8 to ! Gnmo In Frlsro Salt
Lake and Los Angeles Also

"Drlng Home tho Bacon."
Ilr AaancUlnl l'rcaa to Cooa liar Tltnra.

PORTLAND, April C A reversal
of tho English gavo t.i tho San
Francisco Seals tho second gamo in
tho sorles with tlio Portland Beav-
ers, when the latter went down to
defeat yesterday afternoon with a
score or 8 to I.

Salt Lake and Los Angolos also
warped through with victories at-
tached, though tho early season
games of tills time are hardly far
enough advanced to givo tho dopo
on tho strength or tho individual
teams,

Tlio scores follow.
At San Francisco It. , K.

Portland . c .'!

San Francisco 8 11 I

Batteries Harstad Clark, nnd
Fisher; Porrltt and Sopulveda.

At Salt Lake R, H. K.
Oakland 2 1 r
Salt Lake r. 8 3

Batteries Beer, Boyd and tt;

Hughos and Hannah.

At Los Angeles R. n. j.;. ,f
v crnon r, 0 1

Los Angeles c 12 l
Batteries Fromnio, Johnson and

Mltzo; Schorr, Waro nnd Boles.

HAS A IHRTIIRAY

Capt. Holu, Dollar Is Seven ty-- t luce
Hut Sturdy

Capt. Robert Dollar, who has
Interests In Coos county, has

Just colobrntod another birthday. A
year or two ago ho happened to bo In
Marshficld on his birthday nnd
friends at that tlmo remarked as to
his womlorful preservation or hoalth.

UIo evidently is now qulto as sturdy
according to the following which ap-
peared in tho West Coast Lumberman
of Seattle:

Whllo In Senttlo last weok ona
short business trip, Capt. Robert Do-
llar, of San Francisco, ship-own- er und
lumberman, colobrnted his sovonty--

' third birthday. A short tlmo prior
to that ho was up In British Colum-
bia looking ovor somo timber. It
required days of strenuous travel
through tho woods, roughing it in
a very rough country, floss Smith
says Capt. Dollar was tho only mom.
her of tho expedition that was not
thoroughly tired out nt night nnd
that ho did not lag a moment during
tho day.

ABOUT DUF.HNKR DUAL

In conoctlon with tho purcluiso of
tho Simpson Lumbor Company In-

terests by Philip Uuchncr tito Pioneer
Western Lumbormnn of San Fran-
cisco says:

"Philip Buohuor of Portland was a
J recont visitor horo and definitely con
firmed that tlio purchase of the
Simpson mill und part of tholr tlm- -'

bor In Coos county, Orogou, had boon I

consummated, in bohnlr of himself,
son Honry and son-lu-la- w G. R.
Sailor." '

SKXI) your CLOTHKS FAHLY io
avoid Faster rush. JAY DOLYK. I

Phono tl.lO.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Notlco Is hereby glvon that sealed
bids will bo rocolved by tho Common
Councilor tlm City or Marshflold. .

Coos County Oregon, tit tho offlco of I

tho City Hocordor In tho City Hall,
of said City until eight o'clock P. M.
on Monday, tho 17th day or April,
1910, for tho Improvement of that
portion or Front Stroot North rrom
tho north lino of Homlock Avonuol
to tho. north lino or Nasburg's Addl- -'

Hon to Marshriold, In tho City ot
Mnrshriold, Coos County, Oregon, ac-
cording to tho plans and spoclfica-- ltions prepared by tho City Knglnoor
and on fllo In the ofrlco or the City
Hocordor nnd there opon to tho In-
spection ot all persons intorestod
therein. .

All bids must bo'ln nccordanco with
tho requirements accompanying Bald
speculations, and upon blanks ror.
that purpose which will bo suppllod
upon request nt mo oHIco or the City
Knglneor.

A cortlHod check or five por cent
ot tho amount bid must accompany
tho bid to bo rorrolted to tho snld
City or Marshhrteld, In case tho con-
tract is awarded tho contractor and
ho tails to enter In a contract with
said city and rurnlsh a sultablo bond
thororor within ton days after being
notified so to do.

Tho Common Council reserves tho
rlsltt to reject anv ami nil bids.

Dated this Gtli day of April, 191C.
JOHN W. HUTLKR,

Rocorder of thoiCity of .Varsh-flol- di

Coos county, Orogon.

NOTICK TO CONTRACTORS

Notice Is hereby given that sealed
bltls will bo recelvecl by the Common
Council of tho City or Mnrshflold,
Coos County, Orogon, at tho orflco or
the Recorder In tho City Hall or said
City until olght o'clock P. M. on Mon-
day, tho 17th day or April, 191(5, ror
tho improvement or that portion or
the oast sldo ot Second Street South
rrom the south lino of Klrod Avenuo
west to a point 18 foot south or tho
north line or Oolden Avonuo West
In the City or Marshflold, Coos coun-
ty, Orogon, with the excontlon or
that portion or said street which ll3
between a point 323 feet soi th or
tho south lino or Klrod Avenue West I

and a point 353 south or tin couth
lino or Klrod Avenue West, accord-
ing to tho plans nnd spo ideations
prepared by the City Knglnoor and
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Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Such offerings as listed below go actually bn))ii, ,.,
of eonipetlt loit Others may make sales. ,

lc '"'Hiltnever, at any time, have they been nlil.. ... ..,;.'" I"!""-!,- ,,',
n ofl'cv. Bead on:

Flvo Doen Ladles' Beautiful Kmhioidrirtl ( iiIIhin.
iiu'.v aru worm io nor, u. rAI,K AT

l(c Plus on .said at
ut - .....a u i i. ...ii i , .. .. .

kin

V..-- .. nun .71.1111 mimes tinwus, Ol Alllllsonk mill I'.....
bile, neatly tiliiuued; 05.

M....'.. l..i..ui ijiii. if. I., ll ii vn ,....-- . nun .. -- !, iiiimi rics, aliies il5i
.sale al

One lot .Men's 7."c Press Shirts on sab' at
I '!. White Bed Spreads, have been irduccil to
,1 nut Ii... i.ii ..i nun t'fii'.iu I.I..1. i ni

'' ' i. "

.

.

i

"

........... .,,, ... ,,ww j.,.,1. ll.llVII nun Klll'IIOII IdH'p
lieaiitlfiil palterus, (p t In, whip, m, )ti j.o
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sale

il..HJ

Avenue

Satisfaction Always or Your Money Refunded

fbanv AfrfriPrffifnviru safr frlkv m.ii" a AWDie

Jloeallxe Jims Eveming
j.

tam- -

Effa 6ayto7 in
"The Cozgz Wdot

Tlio Oront American College Comedy featuring

UTIIKL CLAYTON and (iMOItCIv .SI'K.NTKH

Tho Collogo W.dow bubbles over with fun anil thrills, fee

sensational football game, tho groat "snako danco" 0000 Jojou

atudonts and tho most spectacular Tiro scone ever shown any irreto.

"Tho College Widow" truly it masterpiece a clean show, cbirmlsj

love story, a fund or rollicking fun and plenty of wholcsomo

Noblo Theater, Thursday night. Five reels.

GETS ALL THE CREAM

9
Tho wonderful "Vortetpoon," tho one'phce

Q.IM WI-L- -I Q:l.,, .L,n,r.,!ni flnvirn

r&sm
!ti,"VORTESPOON"

smooth, never wear out. fmnaw

Many now daily
use after 20 years of service.

with m unlimited Guarantee

LUjjjL--..- .

Hotel,

Central

SOl'LH

unbreakable
"National"

9old

fWafitir CmrieS
Our own prompt and delivery service El

ficient clerks-b- eing out of the high rent district w
keeoine our orices as low as with good duw

ness makes

Conner & Hoagland

lai ouui 11 1 ii""u w,

on rile In tho offlco of tho City Ro-
corder nnd thoro opon to tho Insuo"-tlo- n

of nil persons Interested therein.
All bids must bo In nccordanco

with tho reqiilromonts accompany-
ing said specifications, and Jipon

blanks for that purpose which will
bo suppllod upon request nt the of-

rlco or tho City Knsiineer.
certiriod check or Hve per cent

ot the nnoiint bid mist nccomuany
tho bid bo forfeited to tho said
City of Marshfield, In caso tho con
tract awarded tlio contracto.- - and
ho falls to enter in a contract with
tho said city and furnish a sult-
ablo bond therefor within ton days
after being notified to do.

The Common Council resorves UP
right to reject any and all bids.

Dated this Gth day or April, 191G.
JOHN W. Bl'TLKR.

Recorder or tho City of Marsh-
flold, Coos county, Oreron,
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